
Tijuana Winter Race Meet to Re Largest in History of Western Track 
Eastern Owners 

Plan to Invade 
Mexican Turfj 

Owner of Track, Due to Large 
Number of Entries, 

Forced to Build 
More Barns. 

By GEORGE VV. SCHILLING. 

NEW YORK, Oct 11.—Attracted 
by the *1,000,000 in stakes nnd 
purses ns provided by the Tin- 

Juana Jockey club ns its turf offering 
for the winter raring, which will he 
inaugurated on Thanksgiving day, 
the dcmnml here for stable reserva- 

tions at the Mexican course has over-, 

taxed the vacant space left and for 
the fourth consecutive year President 
James W. Coffroth will he forced to 

contract for the erection of additional 
barns. 

Where In the past the owners in 
New York were hard to induce to 

ship to the Pacific coast conditions 
this year are entirely different. The 
eastern turfmen have come to look 

^ on the Tiajuana game with Its mam- 

moth purses ns the major winter 
track of America nnd already it is' 
known that enough horsemen have 
ordered cars to ship west to make up 
a special train. The train will he dis- 

patched west at the close of the Ja- 
maica meeting now in progress. 

.loltn K. Madden, master of the 
famed Hamburg Place and the man 

who bred smii horses as Zev, Grey 
Lag, Kai Sang, The Finn, Sir .Mar- 
tin, Oreanie, Sir Barton, Dunlin 
and many others, will positively 
send a strong stable of mixed thor- 
oughbreds of home breeding to Tin- 
juana (his winter. Just who Mad- 
den will he represented with at the 
border course is undecided. Mad- 
den has voiced his intentions of 

sending the pick of his mining I- 

year-olds to Tiajuana as well as 

some eholee material slated to be 

pointed for the $10.0011 Tiajuana 
derby. Two or three older horses 
will lie in the lot to try for honors 
in the $.50,000 Cnffrotli handicap, a 

gallop of one and one-quarter miles. 
As a compliment in Coffroth and 

liis ambitions raring plans, August 
Belmont, chairman of the Jockey 
club and president of the Westches- 
ter Bering association, will send 1 

Blind Play and Diagram. 
Clarence Kummer, one of the out- 

standing eastern Jockeys, will show 
his skill at Tiajuana this winter. He 
has been contracted to make his en- 

gagements. 
Other good eastern pilots that will 

he seen in the saddle at Tiajuana are 

Johnny Callahan, under contract to 
John Coburn; Johnny Ma!b»n, Benny 
Mnrinelli, Ray Carter, E. Barnes. 
George Fields. Arthur Collins and H. 

» Thurber. 
Harry I'nna. acting for I. V. Hum- 

phreys of Denver, who raced Little 
Chief in tlie wort lust winter, ac- 

quired several high-dusa horses here 
and thus" to carry the Humphreys 
purple and white rtrtp‘-s this coming 
season will 1 o 1‘- rn-i Span, Sun- 

•pero. Fa Wo r>, 'Cm -na and two 

hlffhlyr bred ll-ye r-“l Little Chief 
will also he n th (-gnment. 

CENTRAL SECONDS 
LOSE 29-0 GAME 

Coach (Skipper* Bexten's Central 
High si boo! seconds were buried tin- 

!*r nn avalanche of 29 scores In a 

me-slded affair with the boys front 
he Nebraska School for the Deaf. 

The Purple second team mentor 
lubsfituted freely during the entire 
ontest. Every Central High school 

grid player In uniform had a chance 
to display his wares In the contest. 
Dn the other hand, them utee out- 
classed and outplayed the Purple in 

•very department of the game. 

"Smoky" McKee, plunging Central 
halfback, was probably the most out- 

Handing star for the losers. Not only 
did the dusky speed merchant get 
away for long runs but he was the 
most consistent ground gainer for 
Bexten’s crew. 

Giants and Pale Hose 
Leave for European Tour! 

Chicago, Oct. 11.—The European 
tour of th» Chicago White Sox and 
the New York (Hants officially got 
under way today when several Chi- 
cago players headed by Norris L. 

O’Neill and President Charles Comis 
key, Treasurer Lewis ('omlskev and 
Secretary Orablher entrained for 

Montreal. Where they will meet more 

of the Chicago players and the (Hants 

Hornsby May 
Receive Chance 
to Pilot Cards 
N«-—' 

New York. Oct. 11.—Rumors hnvo 
been heard for sometime that 
Branch Rickey will not manage the 

St. Louis Cardinals next year and 
that he may turn the Job over to 
Bert Shotten, his lieutenant, (f Rick- 

ey decides to step to one side, base 

hall men believe he should appoint 
Rogers Hornsby to lend the team. 

The results obtained by Clark Grif- 

fith In permitting Stanley Harris to 
run the Washingtons according to bis 

own Ideas are given as reasons why 
Hornsby should he promoted. 

The St. Louis players naturally 
look up to Hornsby because of his 

reputation as the greatest light hand- 

ed batsman In baseball. Doubtless 

they would have respect for him ns 

their pilot. Hornsby, at least, de 

serves a trial. 

Denver. Orf. 11 —Don lame of Coin- 
rado Hprlnaa «nrt Jimmy <K 1*1) H»rt« 
man of Dodge City. Ken. foueht t2 f«H 
round, to . draw »t fort Loeen Colo., 
list night The men weighed 12. pound. 
It w«. the first long boxing bout In the 
vicinity of Denver In two ye.r*. 

At New York—Lewi. (Kbit K.pl.n, 
Me rider Conn, knocked out Angel Dl.x 
r.n.l Zone three round. Phil /Jo**"- 
berg outpointed (Irl.hl Johnny Curtin. 
New Vork, II) rounde; BAn"v, 
Philadelphia. knocked out H.rold rsre... 
five round. 

At Cleveland—Cerl Tremaine, Clevr 
lend, bentam. wer #H'lfAh over ( herley 
Goodman. New Torlr. ft round. « 

At Denver—Den I king Cnloreiln Spring. 

Tnd Jimmy )/.iim«n, Dodge City, K.n 

no f)«ci>lo 

»’ 
—-- 

—-—..... 
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Nebraska Boys on Wentworth Football Squad 

nlBIJASKA, is welt represented I 
on the football squad at the 

Wentworth Military academy 
thin fall. Eight of the 28 players who 

make up the squad claim Nebraska as 

their home state. They are: Scott, 

center; Cook, guard; May, end; Ken- 

agy, quarterback, all of Beatrice; 
Howorth. halfback; Boats man, end, of 

Teetimseh; I„ Denison of Kearney, 
and Hanson, halfback, of Decatur. 

Two of the Nebraska players were 

? ,.ff ♦«* right ‘■ '•'•ft. fnofc. May <f^h- 
ntrire; Han»on of D«catur; I)en»M n. L., f 
t\<‘uriM*>. Howortli, lina*timin of Icrum- 
srli; Kcmigy of Be»trle«. 

placed* on nll conferenc^ team* last 

year. Denison, who is playing guard, 
was chosen for the first all star con 

ference team In 1023. He Is the sc 

ond heaviest man on the squad, 
weighing 20B pounds. Hanson was 

named as halfback on the second all- 

conference team. Both are showing 

up well this fall, and It is said by 

those who saw them In action last 

year that they will undoubtedly make 

a strong bid for the honor positions 
again. Howorth is displaying good 
form as halfback, and 1'oach Hill Is 

relying on him for many of the 

team’s gains. In the first game of 

the season against the Olathe Mutes. 

Kenagy did some spectacular work at 

quarterback. 
__________ 

-;-: ; ■ 

r. S. MAIL SERVICE LEAGUE. 
Standing*. • _ 

Won Lost Tct. 
Sum-hays .? J J •"}" 
Manilla .; .* •!!! 
Mortons .* j 
O' I.earys .8 J •??* 
Kinnles .. ..2 7 .~2i 

JUNIOR K. ore. LEAGUE. 
Standing*. 

W’on I.ost Pet. 
Hubanks .7 2 .77j 
Kelly .J 3 
Conan .* 3 •"* 

Kahn .S « »6‘ 
M h her 4 6 .444 

Marcel! .3 8 *333 
1 >.irgaczew«kl .® ® .000 

ImllvidiiRl Average*. 
E. Milota .155 J. Mullaljr ......147 
S Rebuek .1MC. Bloemer.147 
.1 Burke .149.T. Karbuah .14« 

Knowles .148J. Shepherd ....144 
C. Burn* .147P. Moachel .144 

ELKS’ LEAGUE NO. 8. 
Standing*. 

WTon Lost Pet. 
stem .* i •!!! 
Carlson * * 
Ore»n .8 i 1.5 

Crowley .1 * 111 
Individual Average*. 

Reynold* .1M Hnfmsn .1M 
Beilin .ISID.Franee .I|> 
Mltrh.ll .U9Th.rn.nson .15J 
O. Nelson 1M Guild .IJJ 
Carlson .188 Short .>*> 

OMAHA GRAIN EXCHANGE I.EAGCE. 
Mtandlnfi. 

Won I.ost Pet. 
Albers Comm ..-I* ? -?2v 
Transmistlselppi 7 9 

Manny Milling Co. 7 9 U*8 
Inspection Department .... 7 6 .5»J 

Dawson Drain Co. « J -*?2 
Updike Grain Co. S 7 ili 
It. s Pen* of AerlruHure 3 J •»;* 
Umshs Elevator Co.2 » 

Individual Average*. 

Borahoff .159 c. H Howard...1{6 
T, Zander .1b«-..iZ*Bd,r .151 
Cahill .1 Ilia .1M 

PACK EM’ I.EAGCE. 
Standing* 

Team Lost* Pot- 
Cudahy Puritan .J J ‘IS2 
Cudahy Rex .J * 

Armour Verlbeit .7 5 5j3 
Swift Premium .4 * JJ 
Doid*a 50.50 .« ; •;!? 
Morrla Supreme .* J 
Swift Brookfield .J 5 iji 
John Clay A Company.... 3 * ',5') 

Individual Averages. 
Knoskl .192 "'.liner .17* 
Clark .1*1 Stauffer .lit 
Ham 1911 Stafford .176 
nvrt, .18! Perdu* .175 
Prey 17$ Bachman .174 

INVESTMENT LOAN-TRUST LEAGUE. 
Standing*. 

Tram. Won. I.oat. Prt. 
Burna-Brlnker ." * 

First National Hank ♦ 3 -JJi 
Omaha r„ A H A. No 3..J 2 J« 
Omaha T. A B A No. 1 4 3 JJJ Conservative Sav A* I.. A 3 3 

Cetera Trust .* -{21! 
First Trust. " * ■n"', 

Indlrlduul Averages, 
0 DonnsIl .1»J Hoff.r .197 
Keller .mAVanbar* .19* 
Pairs 1«2Srhober* .19* 
r.snderyou .l«o Porter .1*6 
Chlaholm .1*0 Bllsaard .1M 

GREATER OMAHA I.EAGCE. 
Standing*. 

Team. Won. Lost. Pet 
Guarantee Fund Life ...10 2 .*33 
Hau*e Want* Pap*r T|e*n 8 4 887 

Hoffman-Crosby .7 5 
Ak-Sar-Men .J * J™ 
Badger Bodle* .« J }fJ 
Omaha Towel Supply .5 7 .41/ 

City Suit Club .J J Mupscaba Cigm* .2 io 

Indlv idtiiiI Average*. 
Mayer .. 2»0 K Hctpls .1*8 
Hammond .IN Jedllcka .1*5 
It Koran .HU Jamah .JJ» 
Mlddaugh IH6W Bloemer ... *< 

Wartfhow .1*« Lapinakl .Do 

CNION PACIFIC MINOR I.EAGCE. 
Standing*. ,, 

Team. Won I.oat. Pet. 
v, luatlon .I* 6 .... 

■nal .J J 
>nt ract 7 * 

>irlneerlng Account* ....7 * •••• 

Mintenanr# of Way ... 8 j* a#.. 

..ird .* » •••• 

Individual Asrrage*. 
IVrhs ,188 SHneon 1"" 
t> bam’.152 Melcher .137 
\ .*hby .l 31 Lenlhan .13.* 
•>t’t*on ... 144 Tiffany 
Msthtssen .142 .Strickland .13. 

DANISH LEAGUE. 
Team Standing*. 

W. L Pet 
George Chrlatlanaen A Co. ..lft 2 *33 
Nielaen'i Grocery J } 
Fred .Tenien A. Son * 4 ■'•7 

Union Fuel Co. J J 'JvJ 
n b h no i .; ; *522 
Hulee A Tliepen J J JJJ 
Dgfllah Pioneer * • y7 
Tohneen * Bakery 5 7 417 

Pnnnebrne N*n. 17 4 I .3*3 
Frontier Tow»’i supply. 2 u i*»7 

Individual Vvemgee. 
Car! Niglaen ,15 1.1 Schmidt ’49 

Charlea .Ten*en .. 1 *2 George .Teaaen 14. 

S V Knudaen. .161 Frit* Larsen J4 
.Tarhe* Lar*en 16»A Clirlet|*n*en 144 
J5 Wolff ....... lit R. Tjnrae,! .14. 

AMERIC AN LEGION LEAGI E. 
Team Htnndlng*. 

W. T/ V 
a w n 1.9. » i 
K. Ha 2 ? •!!? 
1 ahor Ba Motion " 1 o,7 
Cr*i Shooter* 8 3 

f; If. Q. ... •* 4 5 5R 

Mounted Air* .........a. 3 8 133 

Hob* 3 « .*13 
Supply Sergeant* 3 J .333 
ShoF-k Troon* ... 2 J 1 

Awkward Sailed4 — • 

Indivtdnnl Stamllng*. 
Cushing .Ho R’niff 183 
(Milan 178DfFrnnre 1J3 Royte.17«»*Uley 1*2 
Seeetrom .187 1) s Horn# -188 
Radford .105 Adam* .139 

UNION PAriEIC LEAGUE. 
Team Standing*. 

W L Pet 
Store Department • * *760 
Car Record* ... * 1 
Dlvlalon F.nglneer* * 3 .76° 
Pacific Fruit Fxpree# 9 1 .750 
Machine Shop# J ; 8*7 
Car Shnpa ... 7 8 .88 9 

(lenernl Auditor* .. 7 R R81 
< 'ounril Fluff* Shop*. ....... 8 8 500 
|> C and H. Deportment ...,8 8 R00 
chief FaUglneer* 6 7 417 
Auditor of IUahuraeineni* ... 4 x .393 
M. P. end M Department..*. 4 I 188 

Cabinet Shop 4 * .3-3 
Paint Shop 4 J •$?! 
Purchasing Department 3 9 
Auditors 2 10 .loi 

Individual Standing*. 
Jacksbn .189 Cottlngham 
E. Norgard .1*4 Bartlett .1- 

! O. Bloemer .1 ̂oPursehouee .1* 4 

Ftorrs 174 Tallin .1*;4 
Pfeffcr .l i,*j Wen ke .Hj4 

INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE. 
Standings. 

Won Lost P«'t. 
Murphv-Did-lts .H 3 
Corn States—Yannigana ..6 •] •*;?? 
K B Printers .6 4 
Kirschbruun Creamery ... 4 j* .44 

Nebraska Welders 4 5 .441 

Nebraska Tinners 4 6 .44 4 

Corn States —Laboratories 4 & 44 1 

Corn States-Accountants 3 6 ■ 

Individuiil Averages. 
Whipple .If H Deane .]•*?! 
Pierson .1*57 Lutz J4-*( 
Morris .Mi6 Anderson ] 
Dodd .159 Hileman .H*. j 
Meium .159 Wilgnn .14- 

STANDARD OIL LEAGUE. 
Standing's. 

Won Lost Pet 
Bovlnols .9 3 I5(‘ 
Diesels .9 J *!6<! 
Semd-io .I » 

Red Crown .^ 6 *! 
Asphalts .J } ;,'2! 
Poisrine .4 8 
fltanolene .4 * 

Find 2 10 .1*. 
Individual ATrragra. 

Hairmann .1*7 Hanrattv .1&2 
Willard .1630 Nelsen .143 
C K. Nelson ...151 Knudaon .’42 
Jessen .I5i* Wollhausen 
Robertson .160 Rottinger .1-5 

NORTHWESTERN DELL LEAGI K. 
Standings. 

Won Iw.st Pet. 
Engineers ." 2 .~79 
Accountants .6 
W. K. Installation .6 3 'i 
Ktatlstleians .5 4 * 

; 
Plant Office .- 5 J 
outside Plant .4 6 441 

W E Telephone * 

Commercial J J -2,^ 
Traffic .I « •*?.; 

IndiTldiiHl Averages. 
Thorgrlmson ...191 Huff .11 
Colby .lSOZadina 
Smith .17'. Mathew. .}<« Krebs .174 Kr.t.r.}*: 

commerciaiT ixac.1 e. 
Tram Standing*. 

Won. I.o«t Pot 
Cnlvar.al Auto Top Co .. 9 j1 1-*?® 
Nob. Bulok Auto Co. 7 
Stori Wmi. Amo Sup. Co « * 
Crane Co. No. 1... J } •!?? I 
Cra n. Co. No. J | * ”5 
The Trm '«■■■■. J S 3 

C S Rubber Co. \ rl, 
u. s. Supply Co. i .lu 

KARNAM AI I.EY I K AM K. 
Won. Lopt Fef. 

Staphan. A Smith. S J 1 J? 
Coca Cola 6 1 ■.?* 
Farnsin Alleys 4 

Hrlby Radio Shop. 4 2 .7 

Sen lord Cafe 3 1 

Mitchell’s Independent# .. * 

Ho| Smith Rusaell Cigars.. •* « 

Robert Dempster < o. " 6 

Indivlduiil Averages. 
Hnm ,2#} O Bloemer ... Is 
Wolff ’.I»8 Otbton .J5n 
Knoskl .18* Klnns ’nan \ln 
Forscutt .1*4 Kester }JJ 
Maurer .183 Sehlaifer .178 

ELK# LEAGUE NO. 1. 
Won. I.oat P«*t 

Hal!. J J !*! 
Swan.on. ® * A 

ri.ttmana ‘ 4. 

Ka.tara J » 

Mnylunrta « { -1J* 
Radford. f 
Tracy. ■ " 

Indi. bluul Avprngra. 
Haarmann iff Klatirk 
r Jarooh .1»« Millar .|i' 
Barron .1"9 Adaina .•" 

“Hank” Gowdy 
Merkle of Series 

V_--- 
Washington, Oct. 11.—Poor Hank 

Gowdy. Ho wan tho goat. 
Hank muffed a high foul pop of 

Ruel's In the twalfth and then tho 

Washington catcher made his second 
hit of the entire aeries, a double, to 

subsequently score the winning run 

on McNeely'o double. 
The veteran New York catcher, he 

loved of all ball players and fans, 

stumbled over his hastily tossed off 

mask, snd was tho Merkle of the 1924 
series. 

Ho had caught a fine game until 
this fatal ‘‘break." 

Stribling Gains Weight Slowly; 
May Never Become Heavyweight 

New York. Oct. 11.- -A fight author- 

ity doubt* whether AV T«. fltrlhllng. 
the young Georgia light heavyweight, 
will ever he big enough h> leke on 

the renl heavyweight boxer* n* he le 

making weight verv slowly. Home 
time ago "Pa" fltrlhllng. who man 

age* hie eon exclusively, anld: 
"\V. \j. 1* growing at the rate of a 

pound a month and In a couple of 

year* lie should he h|g enough to 

fight In the heavyweight division.” 
But W. L. ha* not put on weight a* 

experted. A year ago he weighed 1M 
pound*. On Wednesday night, built 

up s* nttirh ss possible because h« 
was meeting Ad Atone, s heavier 
man. he scaled *t US pounds. Three 
pound* put on by a *upp'|t«dly grow 
Ing boy In 1! nionlha. Not a pound 

a month, n« "I’m" expected. lint I 

quarter of a p in,| a month. 
That Itlvra rlae In tlio query | 

whather Ntrlhllnp ever will he full -i 
feldged heavyweight. Apparently ip 

nnleaa he la turned Inlo the pastille 
and ’permitted to play around a bit 

niecernlng rrltle.a reallr.e nftei 
Strlhllnp'a unsatisfactory ahowlny. 
apalnat Paul Ttarlcnhnch at the Velo- 
droma aevrral week* >p,i ll.it ai'llV 

thing was ivioHi and una .Imoualy \ 
apra'ed that it «m juet nn"thar deni ; 
onatratlon of the eld adage that "all | 
work and no play makes .lark a dull 
hoy.’* "Pa" had expected ynum 
.Strlhllng to confound tha critics tn 

showing all Ida old time rip against 
Stone. Instead Juat the opposite hnp 
pened. It wrs more plain than over 

that Slilldlng »w »UU» 

Harry Wills Not 
Afraid of Renault 
New York, Oct. 11.—Paddy Mullins, 

manager of Harry Wills, denies that 

his man has side stepped Jack He- 

nault, the Canadian heavyweight. 
Paddy says: 

"Just because we did not hop nfter 

the match at one of the baseball | 
parks In the middle of October, Leo 

Flynn !.-> trying to make it appear 
that Harry Wills is afraid of Renault. 
Now wouldn't we have been foolish 
to sign for a match with Renault in, 
the middle of October? Why, ll is, 

already so eold at night that any at- 

tempt to stage an outdoor show 
would be folly. Wills Renault 
match Is a big attraction and Harry 
and l have no intention of having it 

spoiled by offering it to the public 
some wintry night when only Eski- 
mos would take a chance on attend-1 
ing." 

KEARNEY DEFEATS 
TEACHER ELEVEN 

Kearney, Neb., Oct. 10.—Tn a one- 

sided exhibition of football here this 

afternoon the Kearney State Teach 
ers college humbled Central City col- 

lege by the shutout route, 12 to 0. 

Kearney began scoring in the first 

quarter, when MacCnully carried the 
hall across the line for the six points. 
In the first two minutes of play in 

the second period, MacCaully got! 
away, through the line for tS yards 
and the second touahdown. I'aneck 
failed to kick goal in both cases. 

central City was dangerous at but 
one point In the game, the las' two 

minutes, when It gained posse-c ion 

of the hall on Kearney's !5-yard :n» 

and carried the oval for its first 

downs, the first time it had scored 
the necessary distance to retain the 

hall on downs. The whistle ended the 

game with the visitors on their third 
down and 12 yards from the coveted 

points. 
Kearney made first downs 17 times : 

CARDINALS LOSE TO 
SOLDIER ELEVEN 

In a practice game at Fort Omaha, 
with the Fort Omaha soldiers last; 

night, the University of Omaha foot-; 
l>all squad again had a touchdown 
scored against It, but showed up bet- 

ter than the night beforo against th 
American Ruslness college. The line 

opened holes better, and the fumbling 
was cut down a good deal. Th<* st ore 

was 6 to 0, 
Monday night another prattles I 

game will be played against the Ne 

braska Deaf and Dumb ins tuts. 

—---— 

Hans Reis Is 
Victim of 
Cupid’s Dart 

(balk up two victories for Hit' 
Omaha Buffaloes. 

The first victory came when the 

Buffaloes won the Western league 
pennant and the seconil came yes 
tertlsy when Hans Herman Rtis. , 

secretary of the Buffaloes, and 
MH« Bessie Mae Smith, danght r 

of Mr. mid Mrs. T. 1*. Smith, 81 Vi 
Charles street, were recipients of n 

marriage license in Council Bluffs. 
The popular little secretary of 

the Buffaloes nntl Ills fiance will 
be married by the Rev. Korheim 
In Council Bluffs fhis afternoon 
After a short honeymoon Mr. ami 
Mrs. Itels will lie at home at 3311 
Lafayette street. 

Mr. Reis Is a native of Swifter 
land. 
.. —--> 

Eastern Bowling Teams Adopt 
Western Plan in League Tourneys 

New York, Oct. 11.—One of the 

brand new features In bowling this 

season will he (lie general adop- 
tion by alley owners of tile of the 

greater city of the western Idea of 

having all teams in the league 
tournament bowl on one evening. 

The advantage in this great In- 
novation over llie oltl system of 

having three teams howl once or 

mere each week, is apparent. I’ar- 

tirnlarly is this true in the close 
tournaments. At the Recreation in 

Brooklyn, for Illustration, there Is 

the Wall Street league, made up 
of 'it five-man teams of broker* and 
clerks ami 12 five-man teams from 

,1. I*. Morgan & Co., that spend two 
or three hours one evening each 
week using 12 to 21 alleys on one 

floor. It is the same In some of 

the frnterii.il and social societies 
like the Elks or the K. of ('. Some 

of the Wall street houses pay »U 
expenses of their teams including 
fees. 

In this way men who are closely 
affiliated in business, professional 
and society matters find a much 
closer unity and are aide to combine 

business and other relations, but at 
the same time they thoroughly en- 

joy recreation and exercise. The 
new system lias been so successful 
that big business homes have tak< n 

deep interest in howling and are 

closely studying efficiency systems 
inaugurated by Henry Ford and 
other great industrial concerns, the 
former having constructed bowline 

.alleys at his plant in Detroit on 

which his employes arc encouraged 
to practice daily. 

i 

Omaha's amateur pennant winners did 
not fare very well on their trips this sea- 
snn. Out of the eight teams sent to other 
cities to compete against the pennant 
winners of the different otwns the Hirst 
M. L. Sunday School nine, champions of 
the Sunday School loop, was the only ag- 
gregation at to be returned the victor. 
Maflfiic-r I»yas' crew trimmed an all-star 
Sunday school aggregation at Hastings 
for the only win registered by an Oma- 
ha team in intercity series. 

INovitsky, first sacker of the Vin- 
ton Merchants., is also the self-appointed 
sheriff of Council Bluffs For further 
information on the subject ask Lew, he 
< un tell you what It's all about. 

The Curie* Clothiers, amateur clinm- 
p!ona of St. Louis, won the title on a 

techni' ality. Af»er the Clothiers had been 
eliminated In the firs* round of the ehsin- 
p'orship ►eri**H the Wearing Apparel men 

discovered that a roaeher for the Faber 
l>rug Company, their opponents, was not 

signed up end the game was awarded to 

the Clothing men. 

The Omaha amateur champs were ac- 
■ rd*d royal treatment at St Louis Fatur- 

dnv and Sunday. The teams were trans- 

ported to and from the ball park by the 
i.i:k department’s double-ds* ked bus. 
Sj ■ ird'«v evening tjie Mound City associ- 
ation give a big banquet in honor of the 
visitors. 

Although Bob Kroll. who handled the 
William Street Me*r< -bants on the St. Louts 
trip, threatened to call off the Merchants 
g;. i# f Saturday unless the boys would 
retire early to their berths, the Junior 
champs pn 1 no attention to the direc- 
tor’s threat and es a result lost a ter- 

rible exhibition of the national pastime 
to the Kelts Furniture Company by the 
score of 19 to &• 

Eddie Allen, afar port side hurler. «».« 

was prevented from doing the mound- 
work for the Murphys at S' Louis by 
m lnlury to hla arm. sustained during 

football practice at Creighton .university 
last week. 

Thomas, catcher for the Curlee f lothh r*. 
caught a double-header last Sunday with 

a bsd ler The Mound City hack stopper 
received his injury while s rimmagmg 
•v *h St I .mils university football ’earn 

The IC ssouri school expeota great things 
from Jh s lad. who Is a member of the 
freshmen eleven. 

Ahenrn, shortstop foe fho Curler 
Co'hb*rs. has been offered « ronlre* 

w-ith H Club in the Southern eague. As 

vet the short fd-br for the t lolhtors has 
rot accepted terms. 

St ‘f.otils 1s the developing grounds for 
mnnv a professional ball player N < k 

Culb o first -H kcr of 'he pennant gin- 
ning Buffaloes remixed his preJtinlna. 

tbs I lots of tbs ,r'* 

city. 
Keen year glimmer* fastened on the 

two little fellows who m»t|e the snar* 

drums for ths Jin-piece hsndI that w dl « — 

company the St. I.ouls ball teams here, 
this afternoon. 

AILEEN GUY WINS 
MAY DAY STAKE 

Islington. Ky Oct. 10-Aileen 

(iny, owned by Frank W. Fills of, 
Philadelphia and driven hy Ben j 
While, won the $11,000 May Pa> 

stake today. The time wn.s 2:«5i£ find 

2:05,:. for the two fastest heats in the 

rare f<>r 2 year-olds. Soubritte, driven 

by Cox, was second and Jonn Claire. | 
driven hy ltosemlre, ilnished third. 

The winner's portion was $7,500. 
H. W. Hunan's Ktta Pruien. driven j 

l.y T. W. Murphy, won the Cnstletnn j 
in straight heats. Prince Bondsman, 

driven by Joe Haldcmnn. was second. 
r Ad T. d«l Hurt, driven !'V Hum I II ! 

nain, third. 

GIBBONS DEFEATS 
“WILD BILL” REED 

Bellalre. Oct. 10.—Tommy Gib i 

bons, PC Paul heavyweight, won * 

technical knockout over Wild Bill 

Reed of Columbus here, tonight, the 

referee stopping the scheduled 10-, 

round bout In t/ie third round nft*r 

Reed had heen floored six time*. Ib| 
w.,s Gibbons' first fltsiit in this roun-1 
try since h^ knocked out Jack Bloom- 

field In England last summer. 

Tremaine VV ins Decision. 
Cleveland, <)., Oct. 10.—Carl Tre 

ntaine, Cleveland, won tiie referee's 

■Iteislon over Charley Goodman, New 

York, in a fast 12 round bout here 

tonight. The local bantamweight had! 
the best of nearly every round. 

O’Brien \\ ins Decision. 
Wateibuiy. Conn., Oft. 10.—'Toinn.j 

O'Brien of Milwaukee won the ref- 
erees dei Ion over Cuddy de Marco 

of Pittsburgh in a fast 12 round box 

Ing hout here tonight. 

At Ii»-lroll—red Moors of Knslsnd won 
from Jo. k >fn!un»* .-n s foul In the 
•evsnth Js.lcis M- hols given derision 
over r„nv Ttn.n Rllly Petlereon won 

d'-' ieion over Frank Boris 

C—-*-» 
Important Moving 

Monts This ITrtfc 
BtlnlH-r 11 Him «.r**l* \*. Toimm 

I iMtclirnn, III Iti I’liH »«lrli»h*u 
Orf. lM 1i—Rnrkt KlUtal»« T*. I ill* 

\ ii-niltul, ! mninl*. In lltiffnlu. 
Odolirr I' .link II hi'Iht i1*. T'»n> 

Xit* ci»r**l||, r.’ mmiimU. In Now Y ork. 
Ill lulu |.t ll< Pin ( nil’ll,I M. Illl 
iiiurii, rwimk, In Nrw York 
H< Inin I't .!• «» Mi « t»l»i* *•- * l*»» 

JUpi HI ioiiimU in UncNklcr, )'•» 
(M'lonir H-.larl* IkHlnn \* 

hriiK. II rnutttU. In New ink. 
Otf.ili, r I 4 -Kkl firlm »" 1VI. 

Y.n mil iifn, II ruunil*. In New Orlrm 
Brlnbrr IY—Mlrkri 1‘nnnrr $*• .llm- 

in< BiMHlflfti, M ri'iiml*. In llnttlmorc. 
ni inlw r 11— fckMIr t%arnltro«'W m 

YY illit* ll.irntnn. I I roiiniU. In Nrw 
\ «*rk. 

Octnlirr 14—-Itntiu* Dfhnfr %■ Hin 
I oikiM H* muiuU In Portland, On*. 

Or|«*|irr IT it| TreiWnlnr '* H«*r* 
H|f» Hrliarfcr, In rm;n«l», l»\ Yount* 
town. 

<)rt«ih»r IN- KM N*illl*«n ▼* Mlkn 
Unlit no, IT rinni'l*. In Nrw Y*»»k 

Oct«l»»*r l.v— I mil' (iooicmmi a* 

Yonnc (roiilnii, I’! rminit*. In Hrnok- 
I) n. 

Orfolirr IT Johnny O'Bofincll $» 
Fmnklc Hull. 11 nnnnU, Iw Winnipeg. 

Ortnbm Hv Y In* ent |V;t|H»r Murtln 
a ■ .Inlinny I ant nurd, It round*. In 
Itrnnkl a n. 

in tnlirr II 1‘mmwA fJIlihon* 
Mm In llnrkr, 15 ronnd*, In JNow ■ 

Orintni. 
v---' 

Corrigan School 
Wins Swim Meet 

Splashing through the water of 
the Terhnielwl high natatorium, 
Edward Swanson, Fred Lehman, 
Bennie Trapp and George Casnrt, 
representing tin* Corrigan grail* 
school, raptured the title of the 
first annual Omaha Iter hoy's grad* 
school relay swimming meet j <*.*- 

terda.v. 
Held- school was second, Colum- 

bia, third, and Hot Ill-op fourth. The 
winners' time was 1:56 1-5. The vic- 
tory of tile Corrigan hoys’ team 
gives Corrigan school a clean sweep 
in the meet, as the girls’ team won 
the honors in the girls' meet last 
Saturday. 

PACKERS DEFEAT 1 

NEBRASKA CITY 
Nebraska f.’lfy, Neb, Oct. l<h— 

With a changed lineup on the field 
yesterday, the South High Packers 
defeated the Otoe county hoys at Ne- 
braska City, 13 to 0. The South quor- 
ter called nothing but straight foot- 
ball signals and the Packer backfleld 
plowed through for long gains. Pat- 
ton’s line, which mod- such a poor 
showing last Friday at Council 
RluiTs, dug wide holes in the Ne- 
braska City forward wall and the 
center work of "Teddy" Kurtz, tak- 
ing Reeves' place, was a leature of 
the game. 

The ground gaining qualitier of B. 
Cose beet of the famous football fam- : 

ily was a feature of the game fen 
th* locals. His accurate forward pass- 
ing had the Packer goal in danger 
several times. 

ORIOLES BLANK 
ST. PAUL SAINTS 

Lexlngt *n Park, St. Paul, Oct. 10.— j 
Alphonse Thoin,is spec 1 hall pitching 
held gt.*Paul help), s here this after- 
noon and Baltimore won the sixth; 
game of the "little world scries,' 4 to I 
0. 

Lady Patch Sets Record. 
Rochester, led., Oct. 11.—Lady 

Patch, by Walter foe ha to, oxvr.c .1 r.rd 
driven by O. M. Powell, set what is 
regarded as a world's record for year- 
ling filly pacers on a half-mile track 
here Friday when she went a mile m 
2'tSL*. The former record ^as made 
fn r v hen H*!met Queen turned 
the mile in 2:22*i. 

Giants Outbat and Outfield Senators 
ll%- .\-fcoriiiliTl 

Washington. Oct. 11.—The Senator* 
won their Hist world eerie* despite 
ti c f.itt that tiny wne oull>aU(ed and 
outfieldeft by their Ne w York oppo- 
nent*. The final averages show- that 
the (Hants tiattcil .261 nnd fielded for 
a mark of while the Senators 
hung up a hitting average of .246 

nd a fielding figure of .$64. 
Rill Terry, Giant first baseman, 

yyas the leading individual hitler 
■ Ith an average of .423 for five 
; lines. Roger Peekinpaugh, crip- 

pled hero, compiled ,a mark of .417 
or four games and was second on 

•he l!«t, hut Joe Judge, playing in 
ill seven games, was the real hat 
ting king of llie Senators with a .383 
■nark. 

Travis Jackson of llic (Hauls and 
•'Muddy” Kind of (lie Senators had 
the poorest lulling records of any 
of (lie regulars, each getting but 
two hits and having marks of .074 
and (185, respectively. 

"Goose'' Gosllu, whose record of 
three home runs tied (he mark 
established by liiilli Iasi season, 

urn. (lie leading slugger'with a total 
id II bases on 11 Ini- Harris was 

lose behind with 17, including two 
homers, while f-Yisili led (he (Ha til a 

"Ith 18 total bases oil IB hits. 
1 risch had the most two-baggers, 
fuiir, and he and Terry got the 
only triples of the series. Sam Rice 
was (lie leading base stealer with 
two thefts. 
Although their fielding average wag 

not as good ns the Ginn!*, the Sena 
tors completed 10 double play* against 
four for their opponent*. 

Turn Zachary. Washington south 

p.i\> u is the oniy pitcher to wtr 
more than one game, while .lack 

Bentley of the (Hants and Wnltci 
Johnson of the Senators, (lie Iron mi it, 

of the scries, each won one and loet 

I 
Leather Coats 

and Vests 
Sheop-lined Coats and Vrsta 

23 Models in Stock 

SURPRISINGLY 
LOW PRICES 

Scott Omaha Tent 
and Awning Co. 

18th and Howard 

| Opposite Auditorium 

’M's. M i. rrv d 111 f 

t ehSch he nerved in 

a rcil< r capacity. 
■ '"I mw—— 

I 

MOST 59 POMS 
in 2 Months 

This Easy 
In Paris 1 learned 
a secret for Which 
millionaires have paid 
thousands. Let me tell 

it to you FREE OF CHARGE/ 
If you are ere of many who ha# tried evervthiT.g 

to rrduif. without fucmt—if you are sufienrg 
from a weak heart, high blood pressure, tirej 
feeling, ihortnni of breath, all due to obesity. AT 
l.AbT 1 Ok’ CAN BE KEUEYED. If your figure 
i» mch that you art embarrassed to appeal in 

pubht with vour husband or v our iisim kr < 
slender t tends, you can now entertain new hop©#. 
I’erhtpi it i* >our be.*A your thighs or vou arms 
that <t want to res:ura, or mav be only one or 
two tolls it fat have lately appeased' Whatever 
your care may be, it you wart tn reduce only cer* 
tam pant rt your body, ©r it you are I pounds too 
Straw or ICO pounds. > **» we it to yo.it sell to invea* 
tic-le this row di.*c**verv \\ HU H lV'!‘S AW AY 
Willi WEAK! MMI DIE lb. AHSl R1WKLVM< 
YIKKSOMK ft'.XFRCIS&S, KM'lilNt, GAR 

\ N I S 
I 'Hi experience. I know hoar n any worthless 

things vou have tried in the pa*t and s th^ <* rt 
to help > v'n regain sicn«!e?» •* without being 
again disappointed. 1 hare decided 1© give out the 
a rt wh ch relieved nV of N pounds of ugly Is 
of tat and made me teyl like a new woman. S mpiv 
■ 
b.A\ f'.Rl M tablets (remember the v\ e and d»v 
not accept anv substitute' SAN GR1 N A is tkc 
picparatioa *t a French phvsioan and the ONLY 
Till NT. 1 ever found to reduce rox weisht—my case 
was an ©her-ate one, and 1 Sad tried errtvth g 
k O'* it to reduce, w r nit It is the -t 
t ire SAN t *KI NA i* -1’rred to the A"*er can pt,s e 
as up to row It had hern used m private practice, 
where err*rmo,:« prrr* have bf*s pa ,1 far \t 
t \ It. YOl TRY II YOU OANN^T SAY THAT 
V('! R FAT C ANNOT WF RFMO\ FD Take 2 
• '•'aI! tablets before each me#' and watch yeur fat 
c* •-car Remember that S*A\ « RT NA GE AR 
ANTFFD AHSOlt 11! \ n ARMl ESS, AND is 501 D Win, 
A M*'NF\ RAt K GUARANTEE. It cannot harm you \n a*** 
wai on the contrary m©’*e*t v ni at*It taking it you will 
feel youiMtf hl«cU w«lfc pep *ud ent g/. 

irhtrttian A M« Comirll. Ue»tp>* a, l,rm'.k,i or KinfWt l'«u# M»r«i 

KK.V 
PHILLIPS of Dental Sup- 

ply fun.* is one of the few 
Ornahans who Is honored by 

many of the gun manufacturers and 

shill makers in that they write him 

rep.nllng the merits of pertain gun 
and shell features beh i< placing them 

on the market. 

But Kell has no friends among 

tin- decoy manufacturers. There- 

fore, wishing to have some pintail 
ijrcoys and being unable lo find 

such a thing on the larliet, lie 

made some himself. He made them 
out ot great blocks of cork which 
hail been treated with a liquid 
solution of cement. After weeks 
of labor he managed to com- 

plete t wo dozen of the birds and 

tliry are certainly a work of art 
Their long necks and tails, tlicit 
coloring, etc., were perfect. He 

equipped them with balancers and 
anchors and loaded them into his | 
car. 

Then lie drove to his shooting 
grounds and started to carry that 
sack of dreoys to his blind. It was 

a quarter of a mile. When lie got 
there lie was so all in and tired 
that he imver fipred a shot for an 

hour. He just rested. These decoys, 
although ,mauo out of cork, weighed ] 
about six pounds each. He finally 
put thorn in tile water and they are 

tiiere yet so far as Ken Knows. ] 
"I wouldn't carry these decoys SO 

fee','' says Ken. "Whoever wishes to 

steal them is triply welcome. They 
‘•an Have them if they earn them by 
carrjing them away.” 
/---' 

Series’ Features 
HRsT GAME. 

Kelly. w hose n’np on Gosiin in tne[ 
ninth. -a* *h« defensive femur*, wh 
homer put the Gant* into :h± lead and. 
wbflw bacrif.ee fly sent in tne winning t 
run. 

hE-CONI> GAME. 
Fielding Linds? roms divine ftop end ; 

throw on Blue yew blow and Harr‘s* stop! 
of MookI'i *ms«h hark of first Batting 1 
P* k § .;jM- r!»dt sen' in the w.nn rif j 
run and fl -l n'« first homer, putting the 
Senators in the lead. 

Til I KB GAME. 
Fielding Fr'frh'i two er.e.'?a«-ular pun-I 

r.ni? ivtichM of Test** leaguer* and a] 
ffrtn.lt 'fdl Mfn:* eJJd throw all on hi-:* by 

1 n : lir e .t one-hand shoe-?!ring rateu 
Your-k Hattlrsr Ryan's h-ouer fir*f j 

ever made in world seres by Nut.onal 
league pitcher. 

KOI KTII GAME 
Field,ns: Tarn pc markable stops b' j 

Ha rr on- off Go**!y and the o her off I 
F» Balt rf UoaUn’s four h.tr 5n-| 
■ c* a h» ? r. which a < > anted fur 
f.ve runs en«u?h to win the frame. 

F1ITII GAME. 
Fielding Tounr s ca’rh of Harris* *op 

dr v- to the right-field wall. Batting 
Bentley a home run produc.ng wincing 
•- argil a- 1 *rrerr. * r a h .* 

“1XTH GAME. 
F'.e'.Jir.#: Three spectacular running, 

r* -, d 
nf home- in f* right ceirer Batting 
Harris' single, 4rR ;rg r, tw o runs. 

SEVENTH GAME. 
F!eS !'re iVi’m'i di* nir rat^h <■>ff Rice 

and Blueae'a stop i**u nd second and 
throw off Wilson Patting: Harris homer i 
»od driving *n two runs, and 31c- j \* » 1*1. S. qc xx ruir.g T UR. 

Bobby Jones is 

Ideal Champion 
New York, Oct. 11.—Mr. P- f 

Pulver, the golf expert says: In many 

wavs Bold,Is Jones, the new national 
g. df leader, makes the most Idenl 

champion this country has ever seen. 

It Is (lalmed that the true golfer is 
the man who can best master the 
two phases of the game—match and 

medal play. Jones has repeatedly 
demortstrated by the smoothness of 
his game th t he Is the treat medal 

player In the amateur ranks. 
Because of his- repeated rebuffs 

year after year. It had Itegun to b ■ 

feared by his admirers that Bobble 
was not cut out for the hard man to 

man match play phase. He had made 
his try and been turned hack in seven 

amateur meetings and because of 
this some persons had accused Jones 

| of lacking the fighting spirit. That 
i: all changed now. He never had 
his nerve under better control, he 
never appeared so completely master 
of th<-- situation as he was through 
out the entire five days of match 
play at Mer on. 

SERIES OF RACES 
PLANNED FOR 1925 
New York, Oct. 11.—August Bel- 

nu-nt. chairman of the Jockey club, 
and associated with Joseph K. Wld- 
cner In the ownership and manage- 

ment of Belmont park, ha* before 
him for consideration a proposal for 
a series of four International races 

in 1925, the gross value of which 
would approximate a quarter of a 

million dollars. 
The plan has l*een submitted by 

Matt J Winn, general i^anager of 
the Kentucky Jockey dub, whose 
willingness to hang up a price of 
f.VUC'iO, for the Natoma race In the 
present international series, made 
oo=sible the bringing of Kpinard to 

this country. 

(till sen. OH. II.—Connie Curry and 
Ph : O'Dowd. fightinr «t lit pound*, 

.went is round* in a draw it Kart Cb<- 
t-AK > Ind- last night, In the opinion of 

\!?^ i:ktI'KMK>t. 

Hair Stays 
Combed, Glossy 
Millions Use It-Few Cents 

Buys Jar at Drugstore 

Kvcrt f it>! rn. unruly or sham- 
pooed hair stays combed all day In 
any style you like. "Hair-Groom" is 

a dignified comb ng cream which 
gi'.fs t' it ntyu’.'l gloss and well- 
procmed effect to your hair—that 
final touch to good dress both in 
business and on social occasions. 
"Hair-Groom" is greaseless: alec 
helps grow thick, heavy, lustrous 
hair. Beware of greasy, harmful 
imitations. 


